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Rohde .T. Shannon, dismissedThe womens triangular debate 1 and will be given at the afternoon eon.. Mr. Bowlby us - engaged In
the furniture iuslness. . and Affirmed on motion of a'ppel--

lants. ' '-

will be held February 15 with Ore-- session, which, "will be open to the
son here, OAC at Eugene and Wil-- public, following the dinner at theCITY NEWS IN BRIEF . W. L. Lewis of Medford is In thea PRcrry BASkcr or posits
lamette at Corvallis. The nega- - noon hour. There will be insta)- - am Grants Pass and Josephine CQUn- --city on business. Mr. Lewis is a

member of the Medford KiwanisISA BIRTHDAY CfT BCVONOtive teams will travel and the af lation of officers, State Lecturer ty f bank vs. Gilmore, mouon to a

transfer trial docket allowed. 'club. ' i -firmative uphold honors at home. Bond of Eugene, installing offibe slightly delayed because of midof Oregon City as referee to take
Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Weber ofcer,; having accepted an Invitation McLaughlin vs. Ramsey, ' dis--.

Getting High Hono-rs- missed and affirmed.to be in charge of the ceremonies.
Mr. Elliott of the state superin

Portland,-- were recent visitors in
the city. ;

VOW Entertainment- - .
i An entertainment for members

only will be given by the, "Wood-
men of the World at the lodge
hall Friday night after the regular
business meeting. A banquet will
follow the entertainment.

Owen F. Ogden of this city, for

testimony in the disbarment pro-
ceedings against Lon L. Parker, a
Portland attorney. The proceed-
ings were instituted more than a
year ago by the grievance commit

LIchtenfaler vs. Clow, motion to
Mr, and Mrs, H. S. Stenberg oftendent's office, will be a guest

winter examinations. Dr. Ross
began this survey in the Lincoln
school this week. Several of the
teachers in the city schools have
been confined to their homes on
account of illness. Measles is in-

terrupting the school work of sev

merly manager of the Liberty retax cost denied.
theater, who joined the forces of and can be depended upon to make

Dora Bolter ts. George P. Bol
New York Life last swing, has a 8" taut upon vocational wonc.

Silverton w?re in Salem yesterday,

Last Echo of Wemme Case
tee of the Multnomah Bar associa

won honor with that eomnahv. I Violin numbers will contribute totion, accusing Parker of deceit ter et al, appellants, dismissed .

with prejudice on stipulation' of
parties to the appeal, each side toDuring the month of December he the pleasure of thie session.Extra Special eral youngsters, but are not con--and misconduct relative to pay- - Comes. from Supreme Court6 piece period dining room set ments of money from his clients. Mined to any particular section of I secured the largest number of ap-- rrtHIS is a suggestion that

JL ' jcait be easily carried pay its own costs. , ;.- -
C. plications of any of the agents in County Federation Meets What Is doubtless the last, echoThe amounts range from $25 to the city.now 78, See east, window.

S. Hamilton.- - J23. sevn state branch offices in the! Tonight. Election of officers I of the ' celebrated Wemme - estate$180 each. out and . with a great deal
of "success for we can fur 506 V. S. NaUonal Bank BuildingPacific northwest and Canada and and a feed await members of the case in the Oregon supreme courtA. Sunbeam Cabinet Heate-r-

Res. Phono 460- -Office Discontinued Phone 859was elected president of the Ap--J Marlon County community ireaer- - was heard yesterday when theWill heat every room in yourWanted nish you with posies that are.
without equal. Our prices
are as lair as our posies.; ,

home eaually. See Hamilton.An experienced bookkeeper;The Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company has informed the

plication club. Mr. Ogden expects ation which meets ait the Cham-t- o

make the company's famous I ber of Commerce auditorium to--
court handed, down an oral opin-

ion denying a motion of Attorneys
Tom Mannix-an- d Daa Powers of

j23.must give good reference. H., this
office. J23 Two Hundred Thousand club his 1 night. Hot coffee and doughnutspublic service commission that it

has discontinued its office at West will - confirst year in the business. The will be served upon arrival with
DR. ANNE BREKKE ;

Osteopathic Physician and- -

Surgeon .

An inspection
vlnce.

Portland for a correction of the
mandate. The attorneys' wanted-- Fork, Douglas county. Error Corrected

By typographical error in an ar club year will end June 30. another feed at the termination
of the entertainment and businessGo to Portland the mandate changed to remove

ticle in The Statesman yesterdayItev. U. S. Crowder. A. B. Han session. Several good talks will the limitation 'of attorney's fees- . . wa- 1 .! 1 1 ,t Beggar Ordered to Leav-e-All ItugH and Furniture Reduced sen; W M- - Newmeyer ana Mrs. ireiauve 10 xano juorrey miuis leaving, the fees to, be fixed by tfibe given.John Richards, itinerant mandi- -j)uring our January sale. C. S. Day and Night CallsClark composed a party who went Judge oit the lower courti .
A. D. SMITH

(Florist)
candidacy for nomination to a po-

litical office his name was spelledHamilton, good furniture. J 2 3.
Other oplnlonaere: tr iRealtors Look to Futur-e-to Portland last night to witness

the 16th degree Scottish Rite
cant, was sentenced to live aays
in the city jail, sentence suspend-

ed and he was ordered out ofBane instead of Lane.
Forecast ot the future year's 1276 N. Liberty. Phone 293J C. C Sturtevant vs. George. H Free Consultation Salem, OregonStreet Cars to Go :

" The Pacific Power & Light com work will be a feature of thetown by Marten Poulsen, police IDowson and C.Df Moyei, appelOffice Desks at Sale Prices
Richards was arrested on Thursday luncheon of the Marlon-- lants; appeal from' Lane countyJudge.pany has notified the public ser Hamilton's clearance sale. j23

Polk County; Realty association. I opinion recalled. for. . eortectiona charge of begging at State andvice commission that Jt will disi .

Short talks, will be given on what
Beautiful Tapestry Set

Davenport chair and rocker to
match for only $117.50 at Hamil-ton- s.

123

Opinion by Chief Justice Mt BrideLiberty Monday night by Officer
Seeks Citizenship 1continue its street car service at

Astoria. S This was announced by the members think ought to be I juage u. r. sKipwortn reverseaShafer.Frederoick James Bradshaw. a and case remanded." : ;" ' Wdone by the association during thethe company some time ago. Rose, hop grower who died lastcitizen of Great Britain, yesterday Eliza J. McDermld, ' appellant,' 'year. ': .Civic Music Club Studen-ts- spring, has been appraised at $54,--filed declaration of intention to vs. Ueorre B Bourhlll. executorKfwanians Favor Curfew
By a unanimous vote the Salem Contests. First Congregationalbecome a citizen of the UnitedItuK at Great Saving Prices

At Hamilton's. J23.
427 by the appraisers, ; William
Walton, George F. Rodgers and of will of John E. D. , McDonaldYouthful Couple Heldchurch, Thursday, Jan. ii, p.

Kiwanis club went on record yes States. deceased, appeal from' ShermanMr. and Mrs Joe Kowol are be--m. Admission by membershipterday as favoring the ' system Donald McCarthy, who filed their
report yesterday. City property is county; 'action for iinai accountjlng detained by the Salem policeGet your tickets for "Nothing But ing. Opinion by. Chief Justice Mc- -tickets, $3.00 each for four re-

maining programs including
Chemet, the French violinist.

given a valuation of 124,000, a
adopted by Portland in keeping
minor children off the streets af-

ter 9 o'clock at night. Portland
The Truth." Auspices Order oi until the arrival of the Kowol s

mother from CedroWooley, Wash.

Wmit Hair Fare Returned
The Cattle ft Horse Raisers' as-

sociation ' of Oregon and others
have filed with the public service

Bride. Decree-- of Judge (J. .? Rhop ranch of 261.34 acres at $26,- -DeMolay. j23. mbdifi -- r 1Parker - '.and the young couple are celebrat 135, and property on the ranch at124.is holding parents and others re Citizens National bank of Bakering an interrupted honeymoon. $1,000. Cash amounts to $3,291.sponsible for young people under License Issued' commission ' a' complaint against
the i Southern Pacific and other Cityvrappellant, vs. Baker countyThe groom is said to be only 17Bail is ForfeltedA marriage license 'was Issued16 years old who appear upon the

Five dollars bail was forfeited years old and his 'wife around the Merchandise Hhooiyesterday to W. W. Kruschke andstreets unaccompanied by theirrailroads operating in Oregon de-

manding that the half-far- e return, . j . v ti..nb w Jfrnn I on ma Tnev were laKen iuiu e..-j- ... t o t r tt tparents or' other adults. These Anna Kohlmeier, both of Salem.' brivilege for 'persons accompany

board of equalization; appeal from
Baker county; .action for reiuc
tion of assessed valuation on
shares of capital stock., Opinfbn
by Justice McCourt. Judge GUs-ta- v

Anderson affirmed.;

ot route 9, failed to appear in me custody oy ujneer inumpwu, u Looney farmt i2 mjles south ofare charged with contributing to

Our Service
It at your command when-
ever you wish to avail your--'

self of it. j
- ' .

It you suffer from eye- -j

strain, headaches' " or any
kindred ailment you should
not delay a single day - in-ha-ving

' us examine your
eyes. It may be that a pair
of glasses worn for a few-month- s

now will save you
from a lifetime jot suffering. ,

OPTICAL CO. ; ;
SOI - 6'r OREGON . BLDG, .

Oregon's . Largest --

Optical Instltatlon
Phone 239 for Appoint-- j'

found them at the Baker aparttag one-carlo- ad shipments of live- -
the delInquency ot minors police court to answer to a chargeAt Salem on Pacific: highway. 123Insure Your Property

stock be not eliminated! ' The rail- - of speeding.recent meeting the Salem Minister With Ben West.. Adv. ments. Kowol said they were mar-
ried at Sheldon,; Wash., January
1 6. They were traced by his auto

Toads filed notice several weeks Seek to Recover Car-s- Grace Mr Savior, administratrixial association decided to seek to
nresent the matter to the cityago that this privilege was to be A Sunbeam Cabinet HeaterWrit of Habeas Corpus Issued Alleging that they did not know

their automobiles were being used
of estate of Carl Saylor deceased,
vs. .Enterprise Electric ; company.eliminated At Hamilton's. 123.council. . Judge G. G. Bingham yesterday

issued a writ ot habeas corpus
mobile, a-

- yellow Templar road-

ster, the number of which had
been furnished through a police

to transport liquor, R. L. Eyerly
and Martin Kolosky filed answers

appellant; action for damages; ap-
peal from Wallowa county. OpinOriental Fined $50against Dr. J. N. Smith of theFancy Mirrors$60 9x118 Axmlnster Rugs

At Hamilton's tor 43.50. 123. Neither appeared to bePnr nermittlnr eambline in his I bulletinAt greatly reduced prices. ion by Justice Brown. Judge J.in circuit court yesterday to sep-

arate seizure suits involving ..a
state feeble minded institution or-

dering him to bring Myrtle O'- - room, John Sing was fined $50 by very much worried over the out- -
S. Hamilton. J23. W. Knowles affirmed. '

Police Judge Marten Poulsen yes-- 1 come ot tneir experience. Winton Six and a Grant Six car.Grady Into court Saturday, Jan S. F. Wilson, appellant, ys.
nhti other orientals were charge has oeen piacea agm. Eyerly says the Winton ear is halfAuction Sale Frida-y- 26, to show whether or not she is terday.

County Judge HI- -

--' Judge W. H. Downing is ill at
bis home with a bad cold. Judge
Percy R. Kelly acted 1 for Judge

Grace. Gilliam, and other officials
in the room when it was raided his and Kolosky claims to be soleJan. 25. 1:30 p. m. at the Ole- - being unlawfully detained y vr them and they are simply "being

held at the request of his parents. of Umatilla county; appeal from
A,t Vvchanm 172 S. Liberty owner of the Grant. iby the police Saturday night.Smith as an inmate of the state Umatilla county; action io recover - ""' 1 '" v BWItli'l':.;" ?

Salem, r Ortmi :Downing as county judge ?ro em st.' including 10 automobiles, auto Institution Charges against the others were
dropped. Trunks. Bags and Suitcases

property. Opinion by Justice
Rand. Judge Gilbert W. PhelpsTrunk-s-on imponani Buine irlu. mechanics tools, 2 heaters, of rice

; probate. court. . i ' furniture, some household goods. At January clearance prices. Bags and Suitcases at greatly reversed. ; ,.-
- ' 'J ;

Hamilton. J23. IJfow is the Tim-e-Ore-- reduced prices. Hamiltons. 23
Harold L. . Cook-Pu-blic

Stenographer, 416

ion Building. Phone 412.
State vs. Stilwell, petition forlings at Great Saving Prices f3 To get that piece of furniture. ....

See today paper for particulars.
Woodry & Woodry, auctioners.
123.

rehearing denied. , ' " "

.j23 Hamilton's January Sale. 123.At'HamlltonsV Salem Heights Plans Play 1

Hotel Men Meet Here
"Cranberry Corners, a four--

Bonds Approved
CamitbeU Named Refcrex! Traffic Violator Pays Fine act semi-comed- y, will be given in

Many of the hotel men of the
state are expected to meet , here
Saturday, Feb. 16, an invitation

Fine Period Dining Room Suite
Consisting of six pieces: 1 buf

The road bonds recently Issued
bv Marion county to the amount Ten dollars was paid in the jus the near future by; the young peo--The supreme court yesterday

anoointed Judge J. U. Campbell nia of Salem Heights, who havetice court yesterday by F. W.
of $103,000 have been approvedfet, 1 table and 4 chairs to having been extended by Al N.

Schultz. charged with operating been holding regular Tehearsals. Wash Waistby Storey, Thorndike, Palmer Pierce, manager of the Marion ho-- 1
a motor vehicle without a "cense Another piay was given recently. L, second yice president of the

match. Extra special January
clearance sale price $78.00. C. S.

Hamilton. 125.
Dodge, bond attorneys of Boston,

A Kopedine complaint was tueu the nroceeds going towara a iuuu ..fa ...nMotlnn of hotlmen--according to a telegraph message
; You Should Know

That we diagnose,, locate and
measure, from a drop of blood, any

tlseaee active or latent.
against R. W. Stark. .

'
u to enlarge the present community Neariy 70. of tnese men and their '4-..-received yesterday by John

Tfew Doctor 'Arrr i. wives recently visited Longview,Carson, district attorney yester- - hall. Lloyd waltz, vviuameiie
University student engaged - inEvery Piece of Furniture- Dr. Anne' Brekke came to this dayWe purify the blood ana cure. r ,dramatic class work, is directingAt sale price. Hamilton s. Wash., and it is expected that as

many will be here. Preliminary
plans call for a dinner and a tew

ty RADIATIONS of ELECTRONS J city last week to be associated
123. the play.i not electricity). 5 per cent, oi i with-Dr-. 15. n. wnue. vr. me"" foo; 9xia Axnunswr nns

123tancera, tuberculosis, goiters, dia-- 1 has practiced several years at now $43,50 at Hamiltons good speeches.
Had Liquor and SUlf $117.50 Buys :

v-- ,- f.m&i mnd dizestlve dlsor-- Crookston. Minn., but has spent
Henry Thomas entered a plea A living ruuu A Sunbeam Cabinet Heat-er-four months touring the western Mrs Mott iuc Today

of guilty to a charge of possess-su- it at Hamilton's. 123. Will heat every room the same.Mrs. William B. Mott is expectsUtes.
lon of a still and unlawiuiiy man See display at Hamiltons. 123ed back this morning from Port

lera, etc. . -

The Era Clinic
- 14i State St". "

"Free Public LectuTe Friday,
1 7:30 P. M.

ufacturing intoxicating liquor veterans .Meet Tonightland where she was called by theRugs, Linoleum and Carpet
when he appeared before P. J-- 1 installation of officers will be

condition of her twin sister, Mrs Visits in MollalaAt sale prices. Hamilton s Jan Striped and .Checked
Dimity and BroadclothDr Victor Rocho, who was struck Kuntz, iustice ot the peace, Tues-tn- e cnicf or(Jer 0f business at Ihejuary sale. 123. . For the purpose of' assisting

Unitsia In tirur a' now Chamberover the head a week ago. in a aay. i ne case J regular meeting pi i- -
r . vnrttMrn 1 "... .

iPtt.r from Dr. Rocho to Dr. Mott, aavisemeni ana eenieuto ""' No. 661. f Yewsroua wi. . . Icf Commerce. W. M. Hamilton anaGoiter Survey Hogui
word was given that Mrs. Rocho j passed.Dr. S. It. Robs, school health Wars, at tho armory tonignt. aoi- -

E Wll80n of tbo Salem Cham-tn- n

HambleJnast department com-- 1
. . rmrrn apromnanipd amuch better and though Bheofficer, ha3 begu a preliminary

ni. Neimeyer
Druggist , ."

Business For Your
( Health

wa
was

able to remember events from Get your tickets for "Nothing mander, has been designated as n- - . .
f OreK0n Clty tosurvey of children in the lourtn Peter Pan and Ford

. . - - - -

Collars-- . m-ion, -- raAo for thft DurDOsel.-- - j-- .. na-- t chA was still The Truth. Auspices stalling officer by Department j Molula Monday nght. The idean. iv. -- f uu uaj i . 1 . . . .
r nrovpntinr goiter. The worK I vi n rpoail thft incident of the I ueflioiay. ja. lis receiving favorable attention.

175 N. Coml. Phone 1671 ..rjii tairn mvprai upplts and may.,v rw she received her
. . . ... .. . .iirl

Commanders Mcvrren.
Conley is tho newly elected past
commander.! A large attendance
is expected at the meeting.

uv a hor head and side Of iuamcue wcuutS ,vv
u wpro hadlv bruised, it is Three members ot the boys var- -
U V- vw " " - PERSONAL1i..,; a w. vnnclted down by slty debate team at Willamette

a man who attempted burglary. university have been selected as a pancy w Grado Nct
Equitable Savings' Loaa

'Jv';.. Aseotiatioii
V rorUand, Oregon ; $2798$1.29 $1.95Now 33 cents per, yard.resun oi a rwm

Sea Foods a Specialty
Experienced Caterers
OYSTER LOAF
RESTAURANT

Court '. Htrect, Near Liberty

Hamilton. J23. .Hiirh Grade Merchandise near Newport, is spending a feware Ralph Emmons, Ward Soutn-wort- h

and Robert Notson. A de .,. .
T Xv i

. . . . " I ..
Barry a Keeney, Rcpcntt,ve
201 Maonlc Bldg. , Phono 1S46 dais in the city, called here forAt Hamiltons at January wiear- -

' .j.

7 I

-

bate with the Michigan Aggieslanfo sale Drlces. J-- "1 medical attention.Will Honor John Knight
The 75th birthday of Johnhas been arranged but the date R. O. Snelling, manager of the

not set. In this: debate all three Knight, first exalted ruler of tbe Associated Oil company, is on aOratorical Contest Slated
men will participate, with teams4U Oregon Wdg. Toi.Pnonc 457

, GRAFTED "WALNUT TREES
The Seavey Bell Insurance Iultan pmne, Redaced. Mazzard Salem Elks, will be janu"rr ? ' brief business trip to Eugene.TntArrlass oratorical contests

ef two each In the other contests. 1

d members of the Salem lodge hmu Kmi'th 'nr Smith & Wat- -hh K helrf at Willamette unl
niorrv Kccdllnes. 8c to 15c. GenAgency win " - "';next Girl debaters will be selected from r asked write nim letters or k,ns faas rcturBed from a businessrers. y be held m com him telezrams ot congratu- -eral Nursery Stock. Sales Yard
and Office, 544 Ferry Street. trio to Seattle. ;m rt it nun win utj iuiiv vGeneral Jasu ranee v

Bell U Frank Wagar W w- -

1 for nlaces on the varsity. Ing Friday. ition on that day. atdiis aaaress,'Billy' Where U Always Pays toPay As You Go". ,j
1428 East Thirty-ioun- a

Lawrence Bowlby, president of
the Albany Kiwanis club, was a
business visitor in the city yesteri

FRUITLAXD NURSERY
A. J. MATH1S, Prop.

Office Phone 190 Res. 1140-- M
DIED 08 Cents Buys Portland. He recently suiierea a

RUSSELL Henry Russell died at A 25x50 inch rag rug at Ham- -
J O 4 stroke of paralysis. day and a guest at the club luncl

local hosDital Jan. 21, age v lltons. J- -
years. Remains were forward- -

v v : : . T .: . i...jico Ued to Portland today for Inter-- Fcwcr Measles Reported Of high grnae iuereuuu"
included in our January eleapneement. Webb Funeral parlors in Though there are still a few

J n 1 A

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
" (Formerly Dr. Schenks)

fr 24Q 8. Cottage St. C

PHONE ' 1182

OSTEOPATH! J ..;

"X The Original and Genuine Spln-- .i

iin.tment Treatment. Skin

charge of arrangements. rnsos or measles repuneu, Bale. Hamilton. J- -.

elded change in conditions is noted
I

FUNERAL for this week in comparison witn Rnw, Vlsiato Aonralsea
The funeral ot Mary A. Martin last week, according to Dr. W. B. i :

The estate of the late George u.
Mnit ritv health officer. A --lewaiTA 84. who died Jan. 20. will be

I v I ' . - j
ful, .Painless. ..Adjustment , that held at the Webb Funeral psrw cases Vcrc reported yesteraay ana

today at 9 o'clock. Rev. wara Monday, while last week the num .5 mrfFCgeU results. A : ; . x

ber reached as high as 10 a day.WilUs Long in charge of services.dr. iu a siARsnALii
Osteopathic rbysidan and The condition is not regardedRemains will be shipped to.JS.u- - Getgeno for interment.

v. SurgeoB ..;.,?
ma amm. Ttiiiir.' Salem

The funeral of W. A. Nelson Insure Your Property
With Ben West. Adv.which was to be held this morn

ing, has been postponed until f n--1

' v ? Dr. Abrluns Electronic ;
I u tort lass Basketball Begunday morning at 10 o ciock.

Cold
Or It

.
Will

t

Get You

There ean be no half way
measures in the treatment
of a cold you inust get
something! that "will kill it,

' J Diagnosis and treatment The Girls at Willamette university
have begun practice for the lnter--public thould know, that there re

-

4flftv 'tmttatlons of Dr. class games which will be piayea
in about three weck3. Nearly 15

Abramk machine. Persons In Sa

Just Received
Several Cars of Utah and

r 1 Rock Springs

GOAL
, Phone Us for Prices

We Guarantee Onr Coal
COAL OR WOOD

Larmer Transfer Co.
469 State St Phone 930

lem are now advertising and using girls from each of the classes are
turning put for these practices,

alew Portuarij
EMBALMERS AND

FUXERALDIRECTORS
Phone 1636

Efficient Work Moderate
Prices

or it is liable, in time, to
kill you.'; -

which began this week. After tne
i

one of these imitatlonsjander the
name tf Df, Abrams For the
truth about the Abrams Method

tfim have heen selected the

The DemancU That Built Service
; Our service here at the United States National
didn't just spring tip in a day. -- It came through a
long process of development and adjustment to.
condition. The demands of out patrons have cre-

ated oiir facilities and services. K

So, as we have "grown up " Ve have met each
need with ari appropriate department or facility.
The: result, is that today, whatever : you need in
banking, you have but to aSk it of the United

All critics agree matchampionship games will get un
der way. Scbaefer'l Cold Cures aro

absolutely ppsltive in results
aud so 'nlcasant to take.

address Dr. B. II. White, '605 u.
i R Kafl Hank BldC. Salem, Ore--

Extra SiicclalWEBB & CLOUGHon. Adr. S5 lb. pure Flosa Mattress wiin
Imoerlal Edcc. Now $17,95 al
Hamiltons.

;. States Kational, v . ... , :

Leading Funeral
Directors

I Expert Embalmers:
SchaefeirsAlickln Will Lecture

The lecturer of the Polk CountyLADD & BUSH
; M BANKERS

Pomona Grange, Mrs. A. W. Ban V
lett. has been fortunate in securing
J. D. Mkkck state dairy and food Driig Store ..r.

; ' 1United States1 I ''!:
.

commissioner, ot Portland, as the1 j.,: .Established 1868 speaker for tho Pomona; meeting,RIGDON & SON'S
imiai133 North Co:to be held at Monmouth Saturday National Bank

vSalem.OrcgonMORTUARY His lecture, fThe Story of Milk.'
v h , i I 'ts. t..

is as fascinating a romance,General Banking Business

dfficc Hburjlrom 10 u ml to 3 pini. and holds the closest attention ofUnequalcd Serrlce I !. , ..his audience wherever delivered,
fci i 'i - " -

-- rj"


